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liig AWEAT.
i„ nbr'dgid by reaction

rrr-.M* «if isterest.but we knew that &know the politicians,
Christ bad said, “Suffer little children to ------

unto Me.” We trusted in the God Qmfield Tea cures sick headache. 
, Women all over the land 

met aud prayed for the passing of the 
bill. This bill has been presented in Ilali- 

license will be

THE WHITE RIBBON.
« For God and Home and Native Land.” 1 If: lé

8-
goin.g west.

of nations.ConthîotoO*hytheTiîldles otthoJY.J0-^_^* reaIn giving the devil his due you are 
liable to give yourself away.
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fax, and if it passes, no 
granted after July, 1892, to any who have 
not passed satisfactory examinations on 

this subject.
Fasten the drink habit upon a boy and 

all his money-making powers are mort- 
A child’s mind is
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We live and learn in this world, but 
most people do more living than learn

ing. ________
64 Wolfvillc;
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
80 Wfttvvville 
83* Berwick

AMMONIA.
1161 Bridgetown 
130lAnnRpolis Ar’v

Hailing
Powder,Minard’a Liniment, the Lumberman’e 

Friend.____________
A Brooklyn inventor proposes to tap 

the earth's interior f-*r heat, and thus 

save fuel._________ _

Keep Minard’a Liniment in the House. 
Ask for Min aid's and take^io other.

To he perfectly proportioned 
should weigh 28 pounds for every 
of his height.

gaged to the brewer.
to receive and as adamant to ie- Guaranteed to Contain

Sitain. Let the light pour in and educate 
Mother-love, deathlees» asropublic sentiment, 

is knocking at the doois of legislation. 
If we save anS train the child (o-dny.have 
„e not saved the Nation to-morrow 1 COAL 1 •Tri-weekly lietween Anna]>olig nud 

Kentville Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Daily between Kentville and Halifax

Hall...Next meeting in Temperance 
Thursday, May 5th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

An Important Warning.

To the Editor The Aoadain.
Notes from Mrs Mary Hunt’s lecture De1r Sib,-The following paragraph, 

oiven in College Hall on the evening of which tecently appeared in the legal re- 
April 11th, 1892:- ports of the Toronto newspapers, is of

One of the greatest questions of the vi,d importance to the people of Canada. 
nineteenth century is, What shall we do q. n. Arm c. r. divisions.
with Alcohol! Alcohol is the greatest Before Sibeet, J.
‘"TeslrvU13 wtt*;::,tt Æ&ÆÆ"5 u we h^troqMes but real trouble

involves other vices. h ltown of Brockville, druggist, moved woUidn’t be ft round-shouldered
prevent its use? for an injunction restraining the defend-A judge in great perplexity once said, for g £ ^ w A. Howe, from man rn the world. —
“What shall I do with this jury ? Six are sellinf, pi|ls in imitation of those sold h> 
on one side, four on the ^ «f on, the plaintiff ^^kopto,” and 
on both sides, and one wont vote. The . g thc p,„i„tiff’s trade
jury represents the people m their iela- 3^ guch j,Ms registered under that
tion to the Temperance question. We name „),ich, the plaintiff allege*, >V 

do nothing in advance of thc people. rcaBOn of his extensile advertising, is 
Some say “What would oar country perpe?.Xinju,,ctiol

"f™:*>*— b"itt,iet “imit,ti"ni8
answer For every dollar paid into Inc 
revenue tnroughalcohol, the people have 
to pay thirty dollars to take care of Us 
results. In proportion to the alcohol 
used you aie getting, crimuality, disease,

and wretchedness There is no other proprietary
Some say, “There,, no harm m imer «med, in Canada to-day that approaehe»

it is liquid bread, cider rs ah nkh ,J ^ WiHiam..’ Pink Pills in the esteem 
the juice of apples.’ Nowlins « „nd confidence with which it is regard, d
beer contains three or four per cent, of ^ ^ people. And justly so, ns thi>

remedy has to its credit cure* in cases 
iho most eminent men in the

IN STORK!

A FULL SUPPLY of Springhill 
A Coal and Hard Coal | and to GOING EAST, 

arrive at Kingsport, per schr. BlakoA 
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•Duily between Halifax and Kentville, 
Tri-wcckly between Kentville nnil alm. 
polis Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

50* cents.” Sold hy~Geo. V. Rand," dm?

gist- _____ 84 Windsor 
116 Windsor June 
130 Halitax arriveSOMETHING NEW!When a husband and wife meet on the 

tell how they get along atstreet you can 
home by the way they smil-i at each Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

IJighett price for Egg*.

C. H. WALLACE.
WullviUc, August 16th, 1890.

imia-Ihe sincerest fl.ittery,” but when 
tion takes the form of palming off upon 
the public worthless, perhaps positively 
harmful drugs, in imitation of a popular 
remedy, it is quite time thc public is 
aroused to ft reuse of the injustice done

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stii 
Jani Time. One hour added will gin 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, tnndiy 
excepted,

Trains of thc Cornwallis Valley lUil- 
wny leave Kentville at 10 15 a. m u4 
3 55 p. m ., for Canning and Kingspoit.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Cental

Shopper—“Are those fast colors!” 
Clerk—“Well, I should say as much ! Yon 
j ust wash it once, and see how they’l

THE REV geo: H. THAYER, of I

Bourbon., lnd., says : “Bo* myself and 
wife own our life to SHILOH 9 CON. 
SUMTION CURE.” Sold by Geo.. V. 
Rand druggist.__________

Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 pm, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg. 

Trains of the Western Counties Railla
leave Annapolis daily at I 00 p. in,and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ally 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily nt R 00n. mind 
on Monday, Wednesday and bridai'at lot

A statistician gives the number of 
* in the world at 83,000. FOR SALE OR TO LET,alcohol, a Utile hops and decayed bailey, 

and the rest is dirty water. ' where even
Taylor, on “Poisons,” places alcohol ^ ^ of me(Ucol scie„cc had pronounc- 

at the head of brain poisons. A little ^ ^ ,ient3 incurable. These cases 
alcohol creates a destructive a,,petite for hlvebem thorougb,y investigated by such 

A Japanese prove,h say»:- A newspaper, ns the Toronto Globe,
took a dnnk, the dunk took a drink, [Iami|”on Time,_ Spectator and Herald, 

and then the drink took the man. „ ... x ]Ierau Detroit News, Albany
A drunkard by i'‘berll“,lc“ “ m3!e Journ„, LeMonde, Montreal, and others, 

hopeless than a drunkard by hah,,. He ^ ^ vouched for. Tims
has on inborn thirst, and a weakened will, „ Williams’ Pink Pills have achieved 
therefore we must calculate for future conUncnm, reput„tion, wilh the result 
generations. Too much cannot be mid ^ ^ fln(1 dealer, here and there im- 
almnt a muther s responsibility, hut a u the public by selling, in their
mother's training, however good, cannot l^fij ^ ^ rf cxtrl profit wor,h. 
always conquer her sons inclination t0 legg ijnitatioll8i The=e imitations are some- 

through inheritance. God s voice ^ Riven nlmea appI0aChing the origi- 

nal, while in ottie> cases the dealer, while 
not openly offering an imitation, impos
es upon the customer by declaring that 
he can give him something “just as good.”
In still other cases Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills are openly imitated in size, color 
and shape, and are sold in loose form by 
the dozen or hundred as the genpine Pink- 
Pills. Against all these imitations the 
public should be constantly on their guar* i 
There Is absolutely no other pill; or no 
other remedy, that can take the place of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills ns a nerve tonic 
and blood builder. To purchase any 
imitation, any substitute, or any remedy 
said to be “just as good” is a worse than 
useless expenditure of money. The pub
lic can protect themselves against all 
imitations of this great reixedy if they 
will remember that Dr Williams’ rink 
Pills are never sold in bulk, or by the daxn 
or hundred. They are always put up in 
neat round boxes about two and a half 
inches in length, the wrapper around 
which is printed in red ink, and bears 
the trade mark, “Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
for Pale People.” If offered to you in 
any other form depend upon it they 
Worthies imitations and should be reject
ed as such. If your dealer docs not keep 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills do not let him 
persuade you to take any substitute he 
may say is “just as good.” Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills may be had by mail, post paid, 
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing The Dr 
Williams* Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
or Moriidton. N. Y.

newspapers 
About onc-sixth of these have the largest II. V,'The property owned by Mr 

Storrs, in Wolfville, at the corner f 
Main and Wharf streets, at pu scot oc
cupied by Mrs Quinu, (formerly the re
sidence of Andrew DcNN olfe, L-q.), 
containing about one acre and a half, 
including orchard, together with dwell
ing house, barn, ice house and other 
outbuildings. This property is a very 
desirable one, being in a central situa
tion and having a frontage c n Main 
street of 350 feet. Possession givin 
May 1st, 1892. For terms and other 
particulars apply to the owner, or to 

E SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Solicitor.

Steamers of the Yarmouth SteamsM 1̂ 
Line have Yarmouth every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday au*l Saturday p.mjtr 
Boston.

Fteamcr “City of Monticello" lcavnS 
John foi I)igb> and Annapolis every Mo» 
day, Wednesday and Satuiday ; and n 
turns fioin Annapolis to NLqJohn oucu

International steamer leaves'^ Joint 

t-vy Monday, and Thursday, 
of the Canadian Pacific Rail*)

circulation.

ARE YOU MADE miserable lij Mi.

positive cure.
Rand, druggist.

. ■

Sold by Geo. V.

bit the-Why, Jackson, this isn’t a 
kind of a house I supposed you would 
build 1” “No : I am rather surprise^ 
myself ; hut the architect is very well 

satisfied,"

mfM
i|i§| Boston cv 

Trains of 
leave fc’t. John at 10 00 a. in., daily,Si 

m. daily.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth, - " N S~
BEST TTT THS HVC-A-IRsIECEiT !

day excepted, and 8 - 0 p.
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by thc variousnwt 
on sale at all Stations.Dr T. A. Slocum's

OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If vou have Bron
chitis-Use It. Fi.reale by all druggists. 
35 cents per bottle.

W. R. CAMPBELL, I 
General Manager ami SmeWj.l 

- k. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manual.
2 inWojfviHe, Feb. 26th, ’92.

Sounds down through the ages, 
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon 

unto the third and fourth
Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

agent.
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. “RULER HUGO. EARNSGLIFFE GflftMS/gShe -You men are so changeable ! Be- 

married you didn’t go to
the children 
generation."

A picture:—A young mar, 
bottle of rum stands over an open gs ive, 
above the grave is the epitaph. “No 
drunkard can innerit the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” Çtpce the pride of fund par
ents, he took tlic little, which created an 
appetite for more and soon he ,-taiul.* a* 

biin, before a drunkard's 
This is a representative young

B. O. DAVISON,
lure we were 
the club every night. He—I couldn t, 
my dear, when Iliad to call on you every 
night. I'm not away from home any 

now than I was then.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S. WOLFVILLE, A'. S.
There Being move and larger ord« 

received for Plum Orchards for Sprii 
planting than expected at this dite, 

supplementing my own stock tr 
trees of the same class and age 
Mr Sharp’s Nursery, Woodstock,N.I 
In view of the canning intcroto * 
imperative to import a few varitiesj 
W bite Plums. 1 have gathered M 
valuable information as to kind*. W 
rcspi ndence from all who arc tliM 
of planting one hundred and upwarij 

I requested.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

W. C. ARCHIBALD.

This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of his 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1600 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable stick that will command big 

prices.

yjg-nall or write for particulars.

...rOMEt

Apollosof strength ___ nCS> * L.
He (angrily)—Look at this bill ) I and form, but all • THE B18 .

Eighteen dollars for perfumery—for j may have robust
odors that fade away forever. ! p‘ health anil strong •

,m!£: f roniThe’^to" worth‘cf cigar* J» ■ ” ^ ^ Uf ^

have consWsmeethelstofJanuary. I M makes S l " N-
PoniFY the Blood and wnrd of La- _ Thcmctbods -| O * >S’&SÆCorÆ» and where • THE W0^P À

greatest blood cleanser known to the anything is left to build upon, the B^KMhyJL,e„in«,eP,ov:|Y1G0R ggj, W.jiCk- ||ff|| ■

An Italian lady traveling from Bologna | restored. Weakness, Nervousness, s. U1 1 £3 W
to Florence had the terrible misfortune Debility, and all the tram of evils „
to have her hair set on fire by a sp.rk from early crrou or later excesses, j MflRF IN rfiKFTH&N DTHFR MflKFS Holcl’ Station btreet Irom the engine, and she would have y,e result of over-work, sickness, ] WUnLHlUtHL llmll U IlUl nVUlL. Wolfville, January 22d, 1890. 

l)cen driven insane by the disaster had j worry# etc., forever cured, 
she not remembered that it was only her 
old wig that she was wearing and that 
her best one was safe at home.

BEAMANIf yon do not know how good a remedy 
Gorficld Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send postalesrd to D. 
B. nsmore & Co, 317 Cliurch Street, 
Toronto, for a fee trial package.

«I

now we see
TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Griffin.
Grunt eh, April 6th, 1891. tfThere is no truth in the saying, “Every 

must sow his “Wild oates.’
ilWhat-

young man
This wild oatea notion is a fallacy.
HXVcr ye sow that shall ye also leap.’, 
Sow wild oates and the harvest L a bruk. 
ell constitution, and a dwarfed soul in
cable of comprehending God. Science 

“Plant right habits, and you get a

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Win. A. Pnyzani,

dentist,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab 

Bolutil) u 'thout pain. Come and try 
i his mw method.

J.B. DAVISON, J.P

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRAT
CONVEYANCER

INSURANCE AGENT, Ü
WOLFVILLE, N S

say.», 
right manhood.”

It was once thought that the modérai e 
drinker’s chief sin was his influence upon 
others, but now science raises a warning 
voice saying “Moderate drinker, slop for 

sakes ! The largest share die

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadiayour own

as they live, and fill early graves, 
broken natural law.

But to return to the jury. The first 
class in this jury are, lovers of drink, and 
moderate drinkers. Second class, brew
ers and distillers, who say, “As long as 
there is eight cents profit on a ten cent 
glass of liquor it will ho sold. Third 
class, Politicians. They arc listening fur 
votes, and are always on the side which 
promisee the most votes. Get the peo
ple over on the right side, and these very 
useful gentlemen will follow. Fourth 

are interested

Full

strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 

C. C. Richards k Co. I explanation and proofs mailed

disease diphtheria. All temediea fflled, ERIE Mb-DiOAL Vj-J., 
but MINARD’S LINIMENT cured her ; PtdFFALO. -
and I would earnestly reesmmend it to 3 
all who may be in need of a good family I 
medicine.

French Village.

USE IT FORCENTS35 Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesn 
Threat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

-A-
“Golden Medical Discovery” cure» 

those dieeasca which come from blood 
impurities—scrofula and skin diseases, 
sores and swelling.

But does it! It’s put up ty the thous
ands of gallons, and sold to hundreds of 
thousands. Can if cure as well as though 
■t had been compounded just for you ?

Its makers say that thousands of peo
ple who have had Tetter and Salt-rheum, 

Carbuncles and

class consists of those who 
but cannot act. They say, “God bless 
you, go ahead I I am so situated in buri
nées, politic", etc., that I cannot he decid- 
ed iu this matter.

A confidential brewer, not knowing to 
whom he spoke, told General Fisk, the 
great Temperance worker and lecturer 
that the greatest hinderances to tlieir traf
fic were, the Churches, and the IFomen. 
Of the latter he eaid, “They never know 
when they are beaten, we put one down 
in one place, and two come up in anoth
er. They are our most dangerous en
emy.” Women are success! ae Tem
perance workeiB because of their Molher- 

lo «. Banded together in the W. C. T. 
U. which has reached nearly eveiy quar
ter of the globe, their efforts are the ou:- 

of “Organized Mother-lore. They

BOTTLEEAGAR’SJohh D. Boctilier.

ta* of m

DR ,T A.
SLOCUM’S

Two voung ladies got into an electric 
caryesterday afternoon. One was pretty. 
All the seats were taken. Two young 

sitting together. Said one to

Eczema and Erysipelas,
Sore Eyes, Thick Neck and Enlarged 
Glands, are well to-day because they used

men were
the other—in German : “I’m going to 
give my seat to the pretty girl.” The* 
other replied, also in German : ell, I

I must give mine to the ugly

it.
Suppose that this is ae. Suppose that 

a quick-witted man was far-seeing enough 
to know that to cleanse the blood was to 
cleanse the life. Suppose that by many 
experiments, and after many failures, he 
discovered this golden key to health and 
that his faith in it for you is so strong 
that you can go to your druggist, buy a 
bottle, and if it doesn’t help you, you can 
get your money returned-cheerfully. 
Will you try it?

The remedy to have faith in, is the re
medy the makers themselves have faith

Cod Liver Oil Cream Oxygenized Emulsion of PureHipopIspeiteSsuppose
one, then.” Both young ladies accepted 
thekindness and thanked the kind young

COD LIVER OILmen—in German.
Advic* to Mothers.--Aioy ou disturbed FOB. THE CUBBOF

ting Teeth? If so, send at once and getn PARALYSIS, GHR0NIG BRONCHITIS, 
bottle of -Mrs wmsiow's sootiifng syrup," a-u.ma. Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum

di=, ^
immediately, depend upon It, mothers, Anæmla, LOSS of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
there ts no mistake about it. it cures Dy- and Children, Nervous Prpitration,
KK—SS.-.’S—.S.’™ ,co»<HïSrfT» ??=. ,,

■S-jlSiaSSfe
Wlnelow'8 soothing Hynip” lor Chll<ycn j preparation In u,e. ^ pMpXRATIOT, tbat
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and le/tho , j^Jbtch has eflcctcd actual cures In
prescription of one of the oldest and Aest ^get of Coneumpüon, Scrofula and other
lumftlo physician» and nurse. ln t”0 “” 'Yd Wsslvog thst some mothers hsvs to put
states, and 1» tor sals by aU ,.1li*î?h^i!toh7ltoêlr children to present them
thronghout the world. Frio. twenty-flv(„l ‘-"‘j'fflne s-holo bottie. ~ 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask tor Ms . la,t and next iMues for Cerl“°*^'
wntslow’s Soomnto SVBor " and take i m 8ALt bv *llJJIbo Boaii*00 Ft*

are moulding public sentiment.
Question :—How can we get the lovers 

of liquor, and the moderate drinkers 
over on the right side 1 By instructing 
the young of our schools in “Scientific 
Temperance,” for then when a lover ol 
liquor or moderate drinker fall", there 
will bo a trained temperance man to put 
in his place. A hill has been presented 
bv thc women, to the legislators of near.

iy squander money in expensive 
doctor’s bills when Dr William’s Pink 
Pills for Pale People offer so cheap and 
positive a blood builder, nerve tonic and 
spring reconstructor ! The most mar
vellous remedy of the age. Cures wl era 
doctors have pronounced cases incurable, 
'Sold bv all dealer.", or sent on receipt of 
price—50 cents a box or ,aix boxes for 

Address Dr Williams’ Med. Co..
or Mcjristown, N, Y.

Wb TASTELESS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, 0«

ly all the States of thc American 
asking that phyrioh gy and hygienA with 
special reference to alcohol and tobacco, 

taught in the public schools. Thirty 
have this instruction in

$2.50.
Brockville, Ont., 
Beware of imitati

be
five states now
the school". How did we have the cour: 
,ge fox this work? Well, we did not Garfield Tea reatora the complexion.
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